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Abstract 
The country-of-origin effect has been studied for a long time by the international 
communication academics. The past relevant studies not only testified the existence of 
the country-of-origin effect, but also explored the determinants and mechanisms 
which caused the country-of-origin effect. However, there are still some relevant 
problems need to be settled. For instance, to some extent, Chinese market has been 
ignored by scholars for a long time, whereas China occupies important positions in 
the global industry chains. China needs more attention. Furthermore, since July 2007, 
“Made in China” has suffered a lot from a series of “Crisis of Confidence”, which 
makes the researches of the country-of-origin effect on the foreign consumers in 
Chinese market more urgent, especially those focus on the consumers from 
developing countries. So this paper tries to provide answers to the arising questions, 
such as, “How do the foreign consumers think about ‘Made in China’”, “How does 
the country image of China influence the building of Chinese brands”, “How to 
improve the foreign marketing of Chinese brands”, and so on. 
The research, adopting the experimentation, took 51 foreign consumers who are 
from developing countries and also living in Xiamen as the subjects, and tested four 
factors that may influence consumers’ evaluations of products: the country of origin, 
the technology content of a product, the industry advantage of a country and the type 
of country-of-origin. The research drew the following conclusions: First, the 
country-of-origin effect exists universally in the foreign consumers from developing 
countries. The two factors, technology content of a product and the industry 
advantage of a country, both influence the country-of-origin effect, while the type of 
country-of-origin almost has no impact on the country-of-origin effect. Second, 
despite the different levels of products’ technology content, there are still some 
correlations between the industry advantage of a country and the consumers’ 
evaluations of products. In another words, generally speaking, the stronger the 
industry advantage of a country is, the higher the evaluation of a product from the 
consumers, and vice verse. For China, the traditional industries, such as Chinese 
herbal medicine and tea drink, still have the advantages over the counterparts from 















strength of Chinese products is still lower than its counterpart from America. Third, 
the country-of-origin itself has a very big impact on the consumers’ evaluations of 
products. Its influence is even bigger than the influence of the technology content of a 
product. In a word, the research results support the flexible model brought forward by 
Knight& Calantone (2000). The model holds the points that both the image of 
country-of-origin and the product belief formed by consumers’ knowledge and 
experience, to some extent, influence consumers’ quality evaluations of products and 
their brand attitudes directly. 
At the end, the paper analyzed and discussed the causes that led to the research 
results, and offered suggestions on foreign marketing strategy for the developing 
countries markets according to those results. 
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与来源国相近的概念——“Made in…” （由……制造）一词最早出现于 1962
年的《哈佛商业评论》上，由 Dichter 提出，他认为“由……制造（Made in…）”
可能会对消费者接受产品产生巨大影响（Quester，1999）。其后很大一部分关于
来源国效应的研究中，来源国与生产国及源产地（manufactured in…或 produced 
in…）的界线都是模糊的（Mohamad，et al.，2000；Gurhan-Canli & Maheswaran，
2000；Agbonifoh & Elimimian，1999；Johansson，et al.，1994；Li & Wyer,Jr.，








在某一品牌统领下多国协作的产物。因此才会出现 A 国品牌、B 国设计、C 国制
造、D 国组装/罐装的现象。相应地，这种情况下的“来源国”便不可避免地包含：
“品牌来源国”、“产品设计国”、“产品制造国”以及“产品组装国”等等的概念

























（Chao，1998；Iyer & Kalita，1997）。 
在产品制造国、设计国、品牌来源国、组装国等几者效应孰轻孰重相持不下









上世纪 50 年代初至 70 年代末，大多数研究都采用单一线索（single-cue 
approach）的研究方法，即：研究设计中，来源国是唯一的操作变量（manipulated 
variable）或影响因素，也是被试对产品做出评价的唯一基础（Bilkey & Nes，1982；
Johansson，et al.，1994）。Bilkey 和 Nes 认为，采用单一线索的研究必定导致基
于该线索的、在现实世界存在或不存在的效应的显著化（Bilkey & Nes，1982）。
另一篇带有综述性质的定性研究支持这一观点，证实了采用单一线索比采用多重
线索更容易放大来源国效应（Peterson & Joliber，1995）。 
多重线索研究方法最早出现于 Johansson, Douglas 和 Nonaka（1985）的研究























等；一是内部线索（intrinsic cues），如：口味、设计、性能等等（Han & Terpstra，
1988）。一般情况下，外部线索影响消费者的临时判断，内部线索帮助形成消费
者的体验经验。本文关注的内外线索因素主要包括以下两个： 
产品来源国国家形象：国家形象最早由 Nagashima 于 1970 年提出，由代表
产品、民族特点、经济政治背景、历史和传统等变量形成。Narayana（1981）的
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